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Hudson Rod, Gun & Archery Club. Since 1924

News & Club Updates
Board Updates
Board Meeting
View meeting minutes on our News page.

Paid Board Position Available: Treasurer
This person will act the Club's bookkeeper and help the Club run
smoothly. This is a paid board position. This person needs to be able to work
at the club to count money and write checks, usually 4-6 hours a week.
Contact the Club for more information.

New Club Policy
No one is allowed to be behind the bar except the bartender. They
are responsible for the till, and only the bartender is allowed to be
behind the bar and serving drinks.

Refund Policy Update
Bartenders are not allowed to discount any memberships because of
volunteer hours. Members will pay for 2022 membership and upon board
approval you will be issued your 2022 membership card that is preloaded
with the $75. This helps us clean up our system. Please remember to use the
forms by the office to fill out your volunteer hours. Please turn them into the
same area. You can use your current year's membership card to pay for the
following year's membership. Thank you for your help with this change.

9mm Ammo Recall Notice
There is a recall on Winchester and Herter's 9mm ammo purchased during
the May timeframe. There is an issue with specific lots of ammo sold. Visit
winchester.com to get more information on how to identify if you've
purchased any of the listed defective ammo.

Coming Soon: Get Your HRGAC Gear!
Bruce Rhymer is working on getting some options for HRGAC branded
clothing and hats.
They can be seen at the clubhouse. Ordering and pricing will be available soon.

2021 Fall Hudson Trap and Skeet League
Information on the 2021 Fall Trap and Skeet League coming soon.
Questions? Talk to Keith Hanson: 612- 309-9729 or
keith.hanson@icloud.com.

Summer Centerfire League
Summer Centerfire League begins Monday, August 2nd. This is for centerfire
pistols and pistol caliber carbines/rifles.
As with the Summer .22 League: The basic league fee is $30 and each extra
gun will require a $10 fee in addition to the basic league fee.
This has been set up in the cash register system. Remember to get your
receipt for all applicable fees.
Questions? Contact to Dan Nord at djnord@aol.com.

Reminder: Membership cards are not valid payment for
League Fees
The Membership/Debit card is not valid payment for League Fees. There is
no discount for league fees.

Volunteers Opportunities and Help Wanted
 Summer Help: The Club is looking for volunteers to help with spring

projects. Interested? Call Tom Zaspel. at 715 781 2459.

 Club Website: The Club is looking for someone to take over the Club's

website. Contact Pauline Goerdt at pleen117@hotmail.com for more
information.
 Pullers, Bartender, & RSO Help Wanted: We will be looking to
hire more pullers for the summer season and another bartender for the
summer hours. We will also need more RSOs. Contact Derek Gilbert for
more information, Derek@anchorinsuranceagents.com.
 Pullers and scorers wanted for the August 15 Indianhead
Trap tournament: Looking for a few people to pull and score and a
few to help fill the trap houses and a few people to help with the scoring
and keeping details and making the day go smoothly. Please contact
Bob Meyer at Hd103hd@gmail.com to sign up or get more information.
 Board Treasurer: This person will act the Club's bookkeeper and
help the Club run smoothly. This is a paid board position. This person
needs to be able to work at the club to count money and write checks,
usually 4-6 hours a week.
Single and Family Memberships qualify for a Rebate of $75 with 8 hours of
board approved work hours.
Help improve the club experience and club grounds, and save money on your
annual membership. Volunteer today!

Committee Help Wanted
We are looking to have a committee that would like to run a day where our
members go out to Game Unlimited and do some bird hunting and sporting
clays and fishing. The Gun club would sponsor the event and get the profits.
We could extend the invitation to all the other gun clubs and members with
the hopes of building camaraderie amongst clubs and a stronger shooting
community.
Interested? Contact Pauline Goerdt for more information:
Pleen117@hotmail.com.

Hunter Safety Training
Hunter safety training will be available at the Club. Those interested in
participating should contact Pat Knorn at 715-410-1160 or
pknornhuntersafety@gmail.com.

Upcoming Events
Taco Night Fiesta

When: Thursday, August 12th, 2021 5:30 – 7:30 pm (or until gone)
Where: Hudson Rod & Gun
Cost: $10.00 – Dos Tacos (that’s 2 tacos, if you’re North of 8) an Enchilada,
Rice, Beans & Desert!
Come support HRGC & Friends Fixing Fences (FFF)!
Strap on your Sombrero and join us for a Taco Thursday Mexican Fiesta!
Proceeds will be donated for various projects and some much needed
improvements to the club.
Plenty of adult beverages will be available at the Bar! There will be desert,
but feel free to bring another desert to share!
For more info contact Greg Strauss, gregrstrauss@gmail.com or 651-4912138
What: Indianhead Sunday Traveling Trap League
When/Where:
 August 15, Hudson Rod & Gun (sign up early enough to be done by
4 pm)
Rules: Show up and have fun!
Pullers and scorers Wanted!
Looking for a few people to pull and score and a few to help fill the trap
houses and a few people to help with the scoring and keeping details and
making the day go smoothly. Please contact Bob Meyer at
Hd103hd@gmail.com to sign up or get more information.

Training Opportunities at the Club
Concealed Carry Classes
Shooters can obtain permits for MN, WI, UT and FL with the certificates you
earn at this one day class. Depending on which of these permits you apply
for, you can currently carry in up to 37 states.
NSSF First Shots Pistol Classes
This class is designed for the new shooter. The lesson plan presents new
shooters with Safety, Marksmanship and Range Etiquette Issue with the
intent of making the new shooter comfortable coming to the range. Another
desired outcome is to make everyone else on the range more comfortable
with the new shooter.
NRA Range Safety Officer Class
This class is open to anyone that wishes to work as a Range Safey Officer at
their local club, with any scholastic shooting programs and / or competitions
locally, regionally or nationally. To become a NRA Range Safety Officer, you
must pass the RSO course and demonstrate that you possess the knowledge,
skills, and attitude essential to organizing, conducting, and supervising safe

shooting activities and range operations. Registration must be completed by
8/25/2021 as materials must be ordered. You must be 21 or older to take this
class per NRA rules.
Note: This course does not encompass the functions and responsibilities of a
Range Officer, who conducts NRA competitive shooting events as defined by
Rule 11.5 of the NRA Rule Books.

Training Schedule
 8/21/2021 MN, WI, UT and FL Concealed Carry. Learn more

and register here

 8/22/2021 NSSF First Shots Class. Learn more and register here
 9/11/2021 MN, WI, UT and FL Concealed Carry. Learn more and

register here.
 9/12/2021 NSSF First Shots Class. Learn more and register here.
 9/28/2021 NRA Range Safety Officer. Learn more and register
here.

Submit your HRGAC news and events to
hrgacnewsletter@gmail.com
Connect with us.

